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de Graff, Inc., 31 East lath St., New York 3, N.Y. Price $2.50. 
There is, alas, no American book on bird banding. 

7. A Guide to Bird Watching, by Joseph J. Hickey. What I like most in 
this book, .from the po:i.nt o.f view o.f a bander, are the suggestions 
the author makes for bird studies. 

8. Natural History o.f Birds, by Leonard w. Wing, and •••• 
9. A Laboratory and Field Manual of Ornithology, by Olin Sewall 

Pettingill, Jr. These two books contain a great deal of what is 
lmown about birds. The gaps in our knowledge are there .for all to 
see. Like every bander, I hope mv work with birds may help narrow 
these gaps. 

10. The periodicals. EBBA NEWS for information on traps and baits, news 
of what other handers are doing or trying to do, tricks ar the craft 
and matters of general interest. BIRD-BANDING, A Journal o.f Ornitho
logical Investigation, for more scientific information. Its articles 
and general notes are of vital assistance and interest. Its reviews 

· o.f articles, reports and books on banding and allied subjects, culled 
from ever;r cmmtry in the world, can be i'owrl nowhere else. 

Some day in the not too far distant future, I hope, enough of a new 
Manual of Bird Banding will be issued by the b:ird banding office. The 
need for such a marmal, both by new banders and by veterans, is desperate. 

CARELESS BANDING 
OF NEsTLINGS 

*** 

Harry E. Greenwald, Game Management Agent, Pennsville, 
New Jersey-, writes regarding the banding of nestlings, 
especially gulls and terns s 11I have at the present 

• 

time two complaints f'rom this swmner. One f'rom a law- 1 
yer :tn Maryland and the other from a doctor in Pennsylvania. These men 
crone upon some birds that had lost the use of their toes due to the fact 

that the b:irds had been banded too young and the band had slipped down the 
leg and wedged on the toes. When the bird grew about the .feet he crul.d 
not use his toes because the band prevented .him f'rom spreading his toes. 
The remarks made by educated men after a situation such as this is not 
very complimentary to the handers nor the Service. 11 * 

* * 

USE lB BANDS 
ON DICKCISSELS 

John Dennis writes that he banded a dozen Dickcissels 
on Nantucket in August and September and soon found 
that the 1 size bands were too tight. So make a note 
to band Dickcissels with lB - !!2:Ll• * * * ti: 




